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SC After Third Win Today Facing Bearcats 4rP
• * * * ♦ ♦ . . . V

\Spartans FillWeekend With Social Plans
May LiftHdlowi, til NewlyElectedClan* Meet In Union drill

I Installment,
Credit Tahs

| WASHINGTON, Oct (ft (AS
.tuner R. Brake. chairmen of

hp lerieral will hmnl. illathw-
.1 belay teal wartime ramtrnle mi

I# arroynU and aama Inatall-
buylng may

Thla decontrol art Inn In the
t fleM la planned for much

n Ihal the OI'A ha«

•ting Ml January mlaht ewec|>
y aU controle by reducing rnn-

ta a bare minimum, Ihp
i bapa la ealyate Ihiop

Iber reetrlcttone
lagulatlana tbua apparently

"

for early ahandnnmenl

The requirement that ra»h
n to finance certain iiurrhaeea.
naed far repayment In a lump
. must be repaid within Ml

Parties Grab
Top Billing

IWilla, (in-fit Honor*
H»> Kielrn, lluiin
Allrmi S|MrlMnn

III IWTO. RAXTKR
A full mlinliib* of ruM-iail

rvciils mnki'H thin iimilhor
Ininy Snl lirilwy ii idhi for the
Xpnrtiiipi. ,

Imnuolialrly li.lli.wii.it the fin-
■taunt. riiiiip lino aflprnomi, Ma¬
nn and Ahlml irxidrnt*! will have
I nwiul aulliriinit in their rr«|ira-
live hulls The Minimi* will r.i-

lerlaln Ihpir mii-xt. In the Ichiiiru
anil anil.

and Mr* I, 1. Inker, leal-
riHin*p|ur, will arl a* vliup-
fm Mason, anil Mr. and Mr*.

M. II thrkpnuin of IIip economic*
dppallnipnl will la' patron* for thp
Ahluil affair.

The I'nlan Hoard k* *panear-
lac a record danee In the ball-
roam thla afternaaa from t:M la
•. Mha f White, aaAal dlree-
lar. will art aa paIron There
WIN be aa admladaa rttarte and
eM etadeale are larHed la at-

2. The rule Ihal rertain
■ bought aa ehane account

a flora muet be paid for within
•b«.A»e- .

I & The provtaien thai the down
■ymenl on mort Hem* tmu|ht on

ment plan mud be at
I one-third of the prire, ami

r payments must tie rompletrd
[within a year and muit he at

It IS a month.

J Thu third rule would be con-
■ inueil on major durable lootl*.
punier Ercle'a propooal, but be ra¬

mmed in the case of other (nod*,
urh a* rloUUng.

i To Shaw
I PUt Momdoy

|»N Iran Formation
and

■ Irrtura aarioe with , dlacuaeiu

|fraak Pardee, aula mine eppral*-
m ol the Iron For

i at South America and

'o Truman Gives

Housing Loan

The Christum Student Fuunda-
rm i* sponsoring m barn dance In

the ilurk pavilion tonight. The
party Is scheduled for a an. hut

1
thus* wishing to learn turn* funds-
Ilintsis wty^mn denting should
corns st i. acrording to ths call

*. Ted Haskell and (lean Sax
m. Party-comer* are urged
ear old clothe*
l.u Price, social chairman. *tn

tliat everylMidy is welcome i

prepared to have a rip-roar.1 ■ ^ II A I
tag time I'utr'.n* will I- Hpv f |||| aulirovul
and Mr* M E McCullmmh. Mr " " I I
ami Mr* William Baton, id Hip, WASHINGTON, Ort. 25
mathematics deportment. W J .. . , nmvea In
Pitch of the »|ieech department. P'V !. . . .

and Mr and Mrs Paul DeKon.ng Mwve the h«»U«*ill|r 8h«rtM«».
of engineering j I'rtitlilent Truman today

The Alpha Gamma Delta* are' authorized importation
entertaining their dates and their her duty-fnv. and Wilson Wystt
gusst* with a term party In the i recommended $94,900,000 in fed-
Union ballroom, announced social j cral loans for maker* of prefab-
chairman Maxine Malcolm. * ricnted home*.

Dirk (iMriM and Ma erebertra The actions came as it became
.The clear that Housing Expedite
nf> • Wyatt would fall slightly *h<

be | hi* IMS goal-"of 1.200.

•be* are: filen Meter!, aeMer; Mm On.

All FourNeicClassHeads
Served In Armed Forces

Newly electeil i I«.*k prefiilenta Glenn Mbart. Ibm
mih. John run, ami llill SpIpruI mrt (or the first timu Tbunt-
ila.v night immediately after llntf NRHMa hot hmm to-

(kmunreil aw the Union'* upper

Purp.au> of the gather
ing was l» ulitain pictures and
fact* abuut the uacceaful caiwi.
date*. It was found, aasil other
things, that two of the

I provide_lbe MNde.
■e ef the testy ta tbe r

aujarag fnm » le II. Mr. aeg

beget af the apaash gipaltieial
wtu art aa palraea far tea part*.
Bill Jrnning*. aortal chairman.

Mated lhat the Sigma Nu* arc
having a Halloween party tonight.
The affair will bsgin with a hay-
ride after which the member* and
their date* will return to the houra
lor dancing and game* unlit mid¬
night. Chaperon* will be Mr. and
Mr*. E. L. Deforest, ol the Erfalwh

(dee gOCTAI. LIFE Fate 4)

IWKJrtTJAHUAlY

Students Are Ready
\ To Celebrate Netr Year

■riling* started. Official* Mid.
wrver a major effort would be

made to get .1 flying start
1947 target of i..100.000.

were married, that another had, >•'* «'
begun hu collage eduraltan et tl.e j*i"-*h out *in.e tl
fnlversity of lilmoia. end that all '"X"" V'-Mprd .y
had aervad In World War II. l.u I.e. •.--■chip*

Ueibart. Sigma Alpha Epaihu. he velo in Ihe Socurily
..I *en.or electee, ikm U teal

he W tbe mad palrtictea ui hn
family Hla wife, tea Mima, bar
I.milter, s Chi Omega, wu mt
..raMdanl of the clam of *44.

Doibert beam bte rilHg* odu.
cotton at MEC In 1MB. majoring
in Police Ain.Internum Ne agmt
twe pan « an Infanlu offwe*
on detached aarvlce with aa MP
battalion, aarvtag In Africa and
Italy.

nr. and Ma. Ue bam given
•he graup tea farltetac af tea Ut-
chm aad tetead aacun food lor
»e wteaa. Eartaa iaula and
ftteba Ater w« pnga* "

ssrzrmJSTSSSI «km-w ■

f||| |

m

Bui Hepubl.. an Notional Chair¬
man Carroll Beece saw Mr. Tru¬
man's move a* a political
;i statement. Ree.e sold:

"Considering the fart that the
building season in many part, of
ihe country has about endad
the winter, it may L-r lhat
Truman's urdar Is drtlgnad
have mora effect upon the c
struction of political tencne than
tha construction of houaaa."

Wyatt announaad a "premium
l-iyirr.-nt" subsidy of Iff l
eatra production of nails, a prime
building bottleneck. Nad produ-
icrs had pledged, he said, to boort
their output nearly 25 percent by
December.

The pr.-eident issued
atinn declaring an ami _ .

authorising Secretary of the Troa-
Snyder b. permit umporar-

Bachman Hops Up T
For Cincy's Tricky
Raz/lc Da/zlc Play

Ry (Mini BTRATTARK

f'ini'liumti tinivrrxil.v'M Ihiiriiil*. n Iciini I lint miyht hiivc
Imen figuriil ii* a "liri-:it ln-r" up Hu- Miiliiirutt Hlnlo fiutllmll
si lii'iliilc la-fun- thp Mi-nsiiii *lnr|pil » inunlh iik". i-iinu'H ittlss
Mii. klin Hlniliuin ihi* iiflpriuuin in ilu Imlllc Willi thu S|inrtiin*

* luiikiitif liki- iinvlliltiK lull u

|iii*huvi'r flip I'lmrlpy Hm-h-
mini'* fnri'p*.

, - a a i w ag* ('uiii'hi'il hy i'ii|mlil« Rny
tin Animal ulc

Buck T» Speak;

Rumia Agn'cs han* Of Syrian
To Argue Veto
In Atutcmhly

NEW YOKE, Oct. 25 i/1',
— Hoviet Ruaaia, iliaplayitiK
■ Raw spirit nf agreement,
abandoned today a bitter
battle Iti prevent a i-umplele uir-
iag Of the irnlitlriilly hoi veto
'luestioit in the United Nutions un-

II ill il» On Sttlr
Httrlv Mtmilnv

Who
The i

I lily fttmleiit hiimiir

• Minis!
f fho

Stmrtly attcrwarrt*. Ihi- Unil-.'rl j Ohio State Sundial, skrtehed the
„w. "femme fatale" ex|ii«H.bly for the
i.ri,t Spartan, Uuea* Matiat.
ke'H- Fifty carlnnn*, heveral shnrt

• t,( i sturies, efhturialM, n Prof-lie of
ij | Di H< n* lAHitihardt »f the

Development!
packed V S «lay were:

I. Soviet ftud*ia withdrew all
t^poaithm in the as»emhly>

» five item?

uropnard for the agenda, three of
affecting the veto right

the five great po
The United State* b.ckvnl

•town frm it* demand that the
veto quettion lie given top prior¬
ity in the axaetnhly debate

S. The United Kingdom warned
hat if the "i Jtkleft* »m«

!■ rootwiueft the Un
Security council

will be diat redited.
. Argentina demanded that ....

veto be discarded; India snoko! *l11 « drum-major and
for the unity of the girnt |».

other, rschangc gifts *nd well
wishes.

"We begin our festivities o-.,ul,
round 4 a m Prubha evplaineil. , y n„ ,mportatiun of
"while it is still dark. Candles are i lumber -nd lumber products

--J

duty-fue fur hou»ing construe-

Waieer AggRii
The waiver will apply to any

such praduela cerbfiad by Wyatt.

lit throughout the house, and (ire-
cracker. rat oft by the calibre-
tors. The temple is crowded in
tee morning by people asking lor
the blaming* of the new year.

It la oft-.-n called the "ImUvel
of tee lamps" because ol the can-
dlaa placed in the window and
around the rooms One specie!
top i, tee form of Alladin's
lamp, ii also used^."""J?

rhen available, is burned in it.
■■•Aal CaaHma
r.umi wecial custom* are

pcactkod on thia ^y. All j»t^

Coast Gmsud Fails
To Find Victims
Of Boat Tragedy

DCTROtT. Oct. » m — An
estosuuvo aaoMb bp Canal Ouard
boota and a Daarost pallaa harbor-
misters craw imaalag no tracw
today of tbrao man bi
drowned in a OattoM csvac
lag aeclgtel Mia Ibwaday

Miming attar a day-Msg
Poml Ctalmw 2», Wyne M ^ n|M

a opmwtar; lawnacc Rm-
M. who oparaMa a radio

repair ate* In Wayne, and Kan
ante J. Whera. Ml aMa at that ci-

night

mark Itenir book* with a
to indicate tea beginning ol a
new day. and than it tea "Fujaa

us terT to the United BUtek"5L2T -but we will te abla to22no a small part ol its spirit
tanidbt M tea center."

I Cincinnati• MSC
Itamlti FenIn retI

; At Came Itnitty
Student* will have the double

enjoyment of seeing two IwindH
i l,rr'"rm Iwtween'the halve* of the

ietl Na- ' University of f'inimnati-Michigan
v hkiii" I'^"t* football game today

j Arriving today at II 19. on n
trial train, Cincinnati'* band

nr and

M»tt- Wl,i ui hw !•>»• i»o..* drum - majorette*. Merrill
Vrn«irala"ur^*Mlriction .ii 1 Vnn « ,hl' director of the

'he veto power liand.
The amimhlj will convene' Fi.ur more intricate formation*

.gain . tomorrow morning, w.th ""'I be traced on the gridiron thu
Chile. Norway, Is-bamm an.l, T..r- afternoon by Hie Spartan l.and.
Uap achoduled to be hoard in the'honor of Navy day. the I'Mild

- - - - will form a large, modern battle-
of the powerful I "hip. with flags flying, while play-

committee oh-! log "Aochora Awrmh "
vtauaty "were cheered by ihe al-1 The second formation wilt be i

of conciliation taken l,y map nf Ohio, with *ign* designs!,
and lira Unit.-d States in - mg the major cities of the state,

amittae. They quickly vot- The "Beautiful Ohio" waltz will
acmwmsnd test the asscm- lie played at this time.

MP plan tea items affecting Ihe A large "U" with a
an tha agenda. it will I* the third formation.

In Jungle*
Frank Ituck, wnrld-fiiiiinii* c»l-
ctnr nf wild animal*, will dl*-
i*n hi* African jungltr advctifnrc*

tiaiight at 8 19 in thr fitI lege audi*
toriiim. Him talk will lie illuNtruted
by mnvie* taken during hi* trip*.

This well known explorer han
contributed many attraction* to
tbe larger /imw of thy United
Htnte*. limit wuh the first man lo
bring a live man-eating tiger
liack to tin* rountry. Al?a» tut IimIih)
in hi* abundant wild animal col¬
lection are a rare Indian tliinn-
cero*. tbe (urgent giblton a|te.

il tbe Iongent King cobra in cap¬
tivity.

Around tbe g|nl»e more than a
i In/en times. Hock maintained
headquarters at SmgaiNite wtiere
he tranNiMirtiit scarce nims uncos
of birds and snakes .dung with
other iimiNual forms of animal life
to ba shipped to the United State*

DaaMlaa receiving recognition u*
an explorer and a leeturer. Mink
haa written many hooks, lii* meat
widely acclaimed Iteing "firing
'Km Back Alive" ami hi* auto¬

biography. "All In A I lifetime "

Coavh Praises
Cincinnati II"
it Pep Rally
With emphatic prais* for ho

-team'* play in last week'* victory
•ver I Vim State- and a warning
hat the University of Cincinnati

Hear t profes
itail's attack

Michiti

ackfieltl cog Ii
istopahle Chit

arter* Will
vividly the "T" used

bv Itostoii college here three week*
ago. when the Ragle* topped MSC
94-20. and it is no great NorpilMC
that the Meareat* come ii|> with

dyle of play in light of

State

l*OLICK KKIII'KST
Chief I harle* Pen reqoe*t*

lhat all »mdrnt* walk to Uie
footIm II tame from F.a«l l.an-
*tn« thU Hulordav to keen the
traffic Hon at a

the

Ttme-Nomh «Hfeiwlve
However. Noltmg ha* gone a

dep further with the "T," inject.

n str m

ley flachman's talk lughiigh
last night * pep tally held in front
tf the women'* gymnasium.

Bachmrtn noted that a capacity
crowd of partial I'eiin State, fans

tied op rheeiing the Michigan
State team. "That", he told the
Spartan rooter*, "i* art indo¬
or the kind of game your team
played."

He pictured today'* opimnent ni

team which ha* pointed for the
Spartan* and urged all ntiident*
to give their eleven full vocal sup

»rt.

Four Michigan State player*.
George Guerre. Kd Sobcrak. Hor¬
ace Smith and Steve Sieradaki. al¬
so cited the Fenn State gam.', ai
their beat effort of tiie season. Too.
they praised the support they re-
reived from the band in their
game with the Nittany Lion*.

Olher feature* of the rally in
eluded musk by the MSC band,
several songs and cheers.

tinning play* v
imc-lmmli offer
iff at any mo

hich result in ?»

iive that can gn
tent during the

of the IH4-|Mrtiftd Meareat
Id i* fullback, Fred ftedek-
(I imiiltds of breakaway

Hedeker wliojyas n^ stand*
the rifieimlfiti cotiipiesi of

outweighed i
194.

tt kfield * •

* interesting Ii

Navy Marks 171st Anniversary On Sunday
.IverMfjr tomor-

■WW. the United Statu navy U m.
harbor ur an-

Nta| Ura awura lorn at ooa tuna.
A Rial part ol tele growth tfur-
« tha war yaara waa tea mult

at ■ naatf tor a two ocean navy

Ika naatf lav a eteong navy wHI
■tftem unUI tea warId haramra
j agn max plan than it la

Bte larger raaporta an b
Aa aart aatf wart coaaU. atupa
dm M« vMttaVa day. opanug
teatv piteirti te tea gwraral

IH.T I
Hlartrtf •/.• la '44

de of the fence
note that Coach
pointing for iii*

•ighth tnumpti lo 12 starts again-I
T o|ieratef| team* • nice the ince|»-
tion of the Flying-^ in 1944.

Thiring the pa*t wwk of prar-
•e the S|>artun coaching staff, haa

molded an extra dasti of /.ip to the
K to nffget the almost professional-
intic* of the Ohio M|iiad.

A major change in the MSC
darting lineup will tie at left half
where George "Little Dynamite"
Guerre has won hi* first starting
assignment of the year replacing
Huss Header at that post. Other-
viae Michigan State will take the
field with the identical lineup that
darted ngainst fenn State a week
ago.
Fin! Leek Al New Urn

Home fans will also get their
first look at the rearranged MSC
me which proved its mettle in

State College loot Saturday. Alger
Conner who started the seeeow at
guard has liven shifted over to
tackle, with fighting Kd Bogdon
noveiI into Conner's vacated peal-

Hob McCurry, 195 pound center
vho gave his hometown rooters
i superb display of defensive
know how'' against the Nitteny

Lions last Saturday haa won the
<Mee STATE-'CAT Page M
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Scores Twice
[s JVs Drop Wayne
till llmlefrausl, Kobe 'MmMem'

(lip And Slide To 2841 Victory7
8'Wn thalr Komi field, • mam of mini, ronliln'l hi-lt, thekvm- "II" t«*m yratrrday a» I hoy fell Ufor,. ih. mid,-.
■loH Spartan Jayvera. 2fU0.
fcvery State player who mad.- the trip ml to play on theEl. rindrra, itlaaa and day*
Vh >*ade up the Tartar <■ . ■ M , ,

irlke field, and aeveral "CMl llllllW (.INK'll
Position

P«r Profession

THE MICHIGAN STATE NEWS

. Halfback Quartet.

r eula hoaauar of the glaxi
rtrx.

xitimugh Itmbo were the
I .it the day, Wayne mold not

L, i. threat tawaeil the MSO
| |n fuel they were hi nt nut

r together « pair ul (Irat

e aaain the Spnrtniix were a
n« team with an air Unlit
v. Several Tartar punt,

. t.l.. krd. .me f«ir a .afety.
..Itrnxe, the Jay. re atlai'h

| rolling lair In the firm hall
. «..ina through llie equal*

! n>..<1 ami lie haplraa Tar.
fur the real of the day. Aa hit

|l.laden aquari Jogged off the
nech Koha quipped thai the
a lull for thoar ,,nee-while

k>> would tie

i« |truly of Indirl-
-tnnrioatx, thai whole, rliarg-

r vanity line for exam¬
ine men-ot-thr-hour

> John Oilman who arored
Hnli Neilar who arnrrd

t* and ndled up aeveral long
Ilol. Kl'Htrl are Irflhatf.

| Millord Jiaiea, h r.trharging
It who arored ll.c oprn.na

next Jay. it name is
ml tlie I'nlvrr.lty of Mich-

i junior varaity on Macklln
b Saturday. Nov. 9. al 2 p.m.

II I* the t.rat ul a hutarmmd-
M-r.-ix, with the Spartans
I.. Aon Aetor to play nn

I r»n-rning of the vanity till.

ItlUIOKI.YN. N V, Oil. 2.1 1,111
l>r. Mai Strvrna, coach of llic'

All Amriii ai. pndeaalonol l.ail-
ball leaaucs llc-.klvn Dodger.,
wh.f ail far has won one aame,
lost four, and lied one, hand. ,I In
hla rca.anal.i.ii fialay.

11.11 t'nx. executive vice preal.
•lent of the ikxlger., said lluil fir.
Strvrna fold him he fell lie waa
tail aide lo devote hla rneraiea am*-
rraaflllly ln.ll. In ininhrllw and
fiadhall. and thai txn.aei|umlly ho

UUillma "III the law! mlrirala

.y |x [nida:
• a

j itiffs Search
pr Firnt Win
|rrt«olT. Oct. 25 oP) — With

c better than .1 tic lo show
_ fir first four starts in Uie

Hockey league's new
the Detroit Red Wanes de-

t for Montreal t»*l.iy still
ip for their first victory of
•ason in a Saturday struggle

1 first of a two-game
s with the 1845-46

-up champions.
Irmly entrenched in the NIIL
Burnt after losing to Toronto,
I York and Chics go and draw-
%nh Toronto, the Red Wings

^ play better than they have
r this year to improve
on over the week-end

poday the two teams move

J ' 'lympia. where MontrealItrying for its first victory
n appearances here

• -end s

IISC Vanity
|port Shorts

to Jxekjoo—the

Pa«a Thraa '

€mm€enntryTeam Facet

A aouhfful darter will he Wall
Mnk. wham trot ix dill itvtaa
hfwi trootde from the wound re-
edvhd anrhur the war.

Thl« yaw's mxalug of the |

Slate "Cats
Meet Tinlay

• SPORTS •
NEWS IN IMF

Harrin
NFW YORK, girl. 25 tfh

Pirsidrht Icarry MmPhiul of the
hasehull Yahkws said today that
Ducky Harris was being given

*11, hut del

111 hcd.

(t'ontinu • I)

will hu\

halve?

starting nod over till
Tusi although Fum ma
Red action this oftciuoi

The ttpaitan bmkficlt
Rum GUpin at iiuartcrhi
and Chandiioi
Steve Hu// I
fullhmk. Sieri:d/ki scored two
touchdowns against penn State,
the Breond of which came in the
fourth quarter and put MSC in
front to stay.
iniyhNi
The men up front will be War-

m -Huey and the indestructible
Kan Ha!gc at end*. Conner and
Johnnie Pletz at tackle. !> .n \a V-

and Kd Dtagdon, guards and
MrCurry at the pivot post.

The game *ha|>es up as one thai
an produce lots of scoring with

liickcfi M ante Urenncn To
Slav

liltfhiKI.YN. t»it. 25 oP)
Pn-Mfl-Hit Itianch iii' key of ti
Hrooklyii liodger* today refunt
lo accept Charley Hrcssco s r<

will have the up|iort.
ing the age old clash
styles of football as

day and night.
Cincinnati 1* rar/lc

the word "go" with
ready tu .pnnga pow
ceptive back field Ukis
State with a fightin
weighed forwurd wall
well drilled fundamci
|M?wcr and speed to
backficld.
eYAYt I'IM

rii! list» I t iR

"iVI'Diicut Sale
Starts .Monday

H e left out
Mich

igan stadium'* leventy-mnth row
m the coffin corner, please re*
member that U. of M.- State

i ticket* go on sale Mond -v.
Hasten, yea. fly to the field*

I house on the appointed day (Mon-
! day — Senior, Tuesday — Junior,
I Wednesday—Sophomore, Thurs-
| day—Freshman) and procure
your ticket* for this contest,

i scheduled Nov. 8.
'

Spartan tickets are in the cor*
: ner of the field, so latecomers
; will be outlrf luck, if not out of
| sight.

Faur-wayilolfDeadlock
Feature Richmond (fften

RICHMOND, Vh, Orl. 25 (JP) — Kour of lho nation'*
crook p,'ofoxxi.it,hI yolfor*—littlo Hon llnaan of llcrahoy,
I'll., Au»trali;in Jim Corner of Chii-niP', Kllxworth VIiioh of
I.OH Anyi'l.'x, Calif., ami llrrman K. is. r of Akron, Ohio —

wore tiiil tiMl.iy with woroxM —
■if III nt Iho Imlfwiiy mark

IIO.IMNI Itirhmoml
0|.iti Kolf toiirimment.

The box,.\TlHclrd Vinox, rx-lrn-
us great who turniHl to goif be-
•aiise be thought it was "more

•om|»etitive," firc*«t the bi*sl round
>f tiHtny's |R holes over the tricky
1,554-ynrd Hermitag%} country
luh layout.

Vines, who had to drop « five-
•iot putt bn the eighteenth green
n order to tic the others, toured
he course in a Utttv-under-par

ml Kri

AA •

He did the

Tie-under 36 >

fending eh,
.early pace
around In »i

Ferrier pi

When he breezed

and K.

IN for 71, anil Keiser went out
in two-under ,15 and came back
in 37 two over par, for a 72.

Trailing the leaders after
day's play in a brisk wind t
lliek Met/ of Chicago and Jack
Isaacs of lamgley Field, Va,
had I43's Thp-n* others were

rnllt, including Johnny
Krllv of Norfolk, V«. amateur
Frank Klranahan of Toledo, Ohio,

J. (Dutch) Harrison n

nigs, Ark., all with 144.
img Sammy Knead, the
•ecu champion from Ho1
Va., couldn't get his put<

• •irking ami fmishnl the
with a 147, a par 72 yes.

Hid three' over par this

Capiatiim Spartans
m

Al tkv IM NHMM. ttw Apart-

xn, Wnrnt a xlom l.y plnrlnn fivr
<.f tlir nrxl Nntrr

Dxme runner In (Inlxh. The win- j
ntr of lh« riMv wax team Captain'

Award BerhtnM, who rllm.ixr.1
fine remrH nt Mate a few week. '

later by winnina Hie If,A mil,- j
rhamplnnahlp, ennxlrter.',!'

at that lime the eqniv, lent In a
national title In cntlrul ile rr.»«
cauntry.

rnuntry rt.lirxr, |
of the Inntilinu I

1 pmxram. will xlort ul j
rarexlry Nnrwry blilMlna anil i

flnixh al the (mini, (mil nn the I
le« nf the rimninu traek The

meet In «'he.lti.e.i t» .tail ,.t 111:111

Trojan Eleven' f »
BlaataUUIntlulc

A (trtvtnjt Jtoxt Ijii.-.i.r f.mtl.all
M|,ja.l planaa I Hx hnmemnuna
. rnwil by rnllHiR over the Hill--
• late eleven laxt nlahl 18-« uinter j
the Uihtx tu retain it- xevnml''
place Mending in the Twin Valley j
loop.

And Dan Aae.1 gathered in twn
papaa front Cary Haehn,.m on'
Mailtirxl playx in the firat half In

(

give the Trojan, a bandy 14-11.
lead ai the halfway mark. Bach- ,

man wheeled around hlx uwn

right ami midway In the third
Mama for the Bant Lanaing third
munter.

. .

Trojan Dale Iwebwood wax off
with the outatanding play of the
Kame when he float,cd through
hi. left loehie and tig-ragged 1*
yardx to pay dirt.

The lone MMdate MHy aame
midway In SM fanMppavtod whan

U yarda to aeaev.

■n^prx»T»-wa\i
Tina „r litxt-i

,Tina«4d Chanje to

OLVM MOTOR SALES. WC
■ New MtmmgemmU of

GAS STATION
VR

ALBEBT sad MAC
"6f8Kf4.lt—t P.M.

TIME CLEANERS
-PERSON ALIZBD SBHVICB"

pkkssim;
WHILE

weu WRIT
<rr 24 kr.^MVICE

3 DAYN CBBAfQNC

sunn*
Latest I'iauMs nf Mm women'volley Ball game* which

are being
Ike Women's Athletic Aaaneta-
ttnn show the final scores of the
ffameN playeil Thursday evening.

'

Rloek I. the Kappa Delta*
their second victory when

they defeated the C-oneoed howae.
41 18; North Campbell surrum-
fcwl to the Alphn Chi rjfitegas. 22-
46; and Chi fhnegas beat PI Reta
Phi women, 32*22, in the eloaeat
game of the season; while South
Williams obtained a score of 46

> 27 against the Hniimttes.
Scores in'Block 2 were: North

Hall. 42, North WtRlam*. 23; Al*
phn Omieron Pi, 48, Renson, Kan
ford house, 27; and ftamma PI
•tela, 25. Alpha Gamma Delta, 26
In block 3, the Sigma Kappas won
their first vlrtnry when thev dr.
rented the Alpha Phis, ML2N

Teams playing on Dcloher 21
will be ftigma Kappa vs. Rwtng
house; West Mayo vs Rest Mayo;
Alpha Xi Delta vs. /Mn Tan Ab
pha; Kappa Meppa Uamma vs
Alfdia Phi; Sooth Williams vs
Kappa lleltii; Coneivd hoinw vs
I'l Beta Plu: . Uniunttes vs. Alftha
Chi fhnega, and South Cam|>l»el|
vs. Nortli Campbell.

The women's |mm>I will l*e upon
for recreational awimmiug from
2 lo 4, Tuesday* and Thunder*,
Tank suits will be

It imicn Sicimmert
To llmtor PMffen

Active mcmhrrx nf Oraaii
Stdaxh. wnmrn'x xwimmma him-
nrnry, will antcrfam nn tfw Sun
Imrrh f.f the tfnlnn huttdlng,
Hnndxv oftcronnn, from 2 until 4
u't ltHk wnmcn who have tiaxecd
the rofimrcmrntx nf the hnnnrxry
ami who at-j uncreated 111 thlx nr-
ranliatm,,. announce. Janet
Squtrex prextdent of the xwllm

club.
tntx1

lanx Imlk In Jack IMenrtU, M
flnrhexter. N. V. frexhman. D|a.
ctti trot I,ix fir.t ctleglxla JMdlust week to Jerry Kurvrr nf Ml
State l.y a troth nf a xrcnnd ig^g

rsTair.M
Nntrr Dame

(f.uirh: Dr. Klvln Handy)
1 Willtum fully
2. ftnla-it Mitchell

t. J»l
• Murphy

Wrhhun at.le

i- Mack
' III ..v

The Notre Hum., runner., tat
ig context, with WiMH,h.i,i an

urdqr thlx xeaxnn. will hank f.
leaderxhlp on Jim Murphy ,.r Ka
Providence. It. I., while llin Spin

21 Wall
22 Kdwar.l Kir/enxkl
2.1. .lark fhu.iHti
2t .lame, nihliiird
2.', Kevm Itiegtn.
28 Herbert Kelwull
27. John l)ttn,,i

Shop'Ajfothecary
Student

Premriplion (i-nter
s(ir<;h;ai, si pim.iks

IIIIACKR.H — NI'PINtRTEtis — ANKI.ETS
KNKK-CAI*S — SIIRfSlt'AI. INSTRI'MKNTS

NICHKiAN ARCADE I.ANHI&

baa Ml yet been able la ntara

quist. DearlMiru Junior, will han<
die all of the planning of the af¬
fairs, while Jticquelinc feandhack.
Detroit Junior- had charge of the

mg of invitations. Miss Doro¬
thy Kerth. faculty adv

mi, wdl .lie the only patron
jiresent.

LAUNDBY 8BBVICE
CLAB8MCB BOaBBT, Pmh

.......

*^17 II ""ft WtKK TOMORROW,,
TtMBM || DBNNIH MttailAN _ ANN fMRBtltiW

(NMrnNIMMfN D.III.Y FROM l:M P.M.

1 STARTS SDNIIAY

1 FOR 3 HAYSBUiui
IRENE DUNNE
IEX NARRISBN
LINDA DADNEIL

SSiSlSS

These days—
LEARN II HAL WtEAR

Md» ia«e*r important. It meant that the twitching equipment
in tWMiWbano fMtral otKca ix ready to handle your cnlL If you dial hafora
you hoar it, you'll gat • wrong number or no number at alL

Right now there an thw whan the dial tone it dabyed. That's 'bocase
cantral ohc, facibtiaa an aarving mora telcphonex and handling mora calk

a than during the bueieat war year*. And mat*-
a pravrnd ui adding igqipaml aa faat aa wad hka.

. Wa xvill raatota aarvica to noraud aa

quicUymn ouaqgh dial ignigmni aaa ba pravidad.

Huntimi, pkaaa I lldAlllli 1 I (or tha dwl tone before you dial.

mcMibAN utt TitirHijM
1 •iMaa-kahad' a>aMuwi*r.Mifkm»i



THE MICHIGAN STATE HEWS
Satariff.

Spartan Social Life
Has Full Slate Tonight

SkiHnwre Gain Shotroff Football Maarot

(Continued from rot' 1)

a^mrtmrnt, unit Mr and Mr*
Robert Rvotaky. of tanm »d-
nUaiMration.

A Hallcween party i* acheduled
Mr the Alpha Phi* tonight. rrvrat-
*8 Margot .taoquo*. *.vnl chau-
amn. Mr. and Mr* Chnrto* (Yd.
ley mi th# apeech dcp«r1ment, and
Mr*. Marion Kay*, homemothrr.
Mill «pon«nr Ihf party.

T. T. Aademnchy. Alpha Tan
Onega anrial chairman. announc*
ad thai there will l>a a hard lima*
party ai tha ATO home Mr, an.l
Mr*. M C Taylor ol tha econom¬
ic* department will ayi"nt pat-

Aoatker hard lima* party I*
Hamad kr tka Mama CMa u-
■MM. araaadtac M MM Maw art
trka la Iw afcarta at tka affair
Mr. aad Mr*. WIMam Matt* af
■HMk aad I W. Mark will ha
INiiiie
Tho Umbds Chi Alpha* an.l

(Mr Nate* will enjoy a radio parly
a! 121 HaOrtt Arthur Otvutl,
•octal chairman Mated that the pa-

(II he T 1- Hailey of the
_ deportment. and Mrs
f Allen, housemother.

Also there will be a radio party
I at Rnrhdale IttHise, ac.
K to Margie I .arson, aerial

Hairman Chaperons mill be Mr.
•n4 Mrs Bernard Knittel of the
^OOHl department, and Mr* 11 rare
Stanley, haymnthe.

The rhi Kappa Tan* are enter-
toMunf their dates mith a radio
part? at their house Social chair¬
man, Paul Saunders, announced
that Dr and Mr* t. K Hardy of
MOiimi administration, and Mr.
OP* Mr* F. Montgomery mill spon-
aoc the affair

Urvy TNI mmoM that pee-
AM M af ANN halt mill tire
I Nib party la the lamer
Image. The party a«N take
item fM • antil It. and Mr.
m* Mm. Caarad fm af the

a of Conomi house
VlB entertain with a term party
pad arovengei hunt, according to
Ndn Bate*, aortal chairman. Mr
pud Mrs. C. A. Umson of the hi-
elegy department, and Mr. and
Mr*. H. P. Skamser of the en¬

gineering department mill act as
patron*

The Ihi Vpsilon* mill have an
apon house lesughi Austin Faulk -

nar staled that Mr. and Mr* U It
Ireland of history

. that the affair will take pin
3 (o f> id the Knppn house

The Alpha Ptm w II i
' the Sigma Nu* with an o. r
i tomorrow. Marqot Jncpir
chnirtnnn. statist that Pr. c

T It CVf.NNl of the phv
?>atfment. and Mr* Mri

ill act a*

Town ird <

all-college dame lit t
gym from • to t?. to 1
Jerry Strauss. Ticket*,
at the Union desk Mr. and
W I Treastrr of public rel
will net n* patrons.

C.oal Contract
Siinly Ortlonil
llv Tow Clark

WASHINGTON. Oct
i/P>—The Justice departi
moved Into the dispute
turret! John I., la w is

SecretaiT of the Interior Km
day. ordering .< study to
is right about the coat m
contract that I cm* v.,o m

Russian General Blocks American Plan
For Untamperetl Flection In Bulgaria

VanWagoner After
Kim Slgler.His Foe
For (Governor Job

DETROIT. Oct. » iMl — Mur¬
ray I). VanWagnner launched his
most vigorous attack to date upon
his Republican gubernatorial op-
ponent, Kim Sigler. whoae elec¬
tion. he said, would give Michigan
"a. government of inquisitors, «
government of prosecutors, a gov¬
ernment without benefit of know¬
ledge and experience."

In a radio address (WJR) Van
Wagoner discussed Sigler's dis¬
missal as s|wcial prosecutor of
Judge tenuis E. Coash'a Ingham
county grand Jury.
Had to lire Htm

•Kim Sigler wrote Judge Cnash
.. letter designed to leave the
judge no choice but to fire him,"
the Democratic standard bearer

(charged. "Reading the letter one
(must conclude that Sigler hoped
he would be thrown in jail for
contempt because that would have
made him even more publicity for
his announcement that he was a

candidate for governor.
Van Wagoner said the Detroit

Free Press "loving the game C
cops and robber* and fearful of
being outdone by its competitors,
made him (Siglerl their page one
Dick Tracy."
nig Ft* on Hssk

Metropolitan Star To
On Auditorium Stage
Munch* Thabnm. the Canton,

Ohio, aecretaqr who beeam# af
, Mar, will he the neat

tmclinn on the roll***'* lecture-

concert, In tho
Monday *nd Wedneaday nlfhu,
hnth performance* beginning «t
8:1ft.

working in the office of
small fuclocy when by chance her
voice wit* heard by Marlon An-
•<rr*on'* acrnmpanhd. Uwamw fnl-
lowed ami «he made her debut on
January II, 1M4.

Since then. Mlaa Thehom hoa
■ling in many Metr*|iom*n opera*,
appeared on the radio and In tho
nudum picture, "When Irtoti Rye*
Are Smiling." Loat year Madam.
oi«etlr magarlne Hluted her «uc-
i-e** when it nominated her one of
it* ten women of the year.

In Monday night', program.
Mini Thehom will fMture the
*ong, of Fran, Schubert and Sergl

VA i* now authorired to accept
'terminal leave" bond* in Urn of

cn*h for payment of premium* an
all form, of National Brrvlc* Ufa
inmrafire.

Koati Vatmnan, and frank
She will Mag BentaMn',. I
Muaie." Vahaaan'a "Oguien.
Bibb', "A Randal of Sprint «

Fir* Pwwbyll llan
Ckank

Capital at Allagan

Bhla Yam Watenmr
Ta lit Sarakn

.or will obtpvrv
- IW AlphaTlu Sigma*.
Ing to social chairman, ileorge
■chatter. art having a ra<lio party
at Ml Kvtcgrtrn Chaiwrmu will
ho Dr. M. G. Lorian of chemical
OpfMwonng. and Hen Prmglr of


